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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Power Handsaw

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE you use the Power Handsaw

1. Electricity is hazardous and must always be used with great care.
2. Electricity is hazardous and must always be used with great care.
3. The vibration incurred from using this machine for 8 hours is within the

daily permitted level.
4. This saw is designed for the free-hand cutting of wood, thin sheet

metal, laminates and wallboards, light building materials and thin-wall
pipe. The correct blade must be used.

5. The powerful cutting action of this machine can cause injury or
damage if the machine is not used in a careful and controlled way.

6. If operators have not used one of these power saws before they should
familiarize themselves with the machine on some straightforward work
before starting on the main task.

7. Each task should be planned to forsee any problems that may occur so that they can be dealt with safely.
8. The following items of personal protective equipment must be worn as a minimum:

Goggles
Dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection
Ear muffs or plugs
Sturdy shoes
Gloves
Rcd if using a 230 volt (mains) supply

9. This equipment must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of drugs or alcohol.
10. This equipment is designed for operation by an able bodied adult. Anyone with either temporary or

permanent disability must seek expert advice before using it.

WORK AREA
1. Do not use this saw where there is danger of explosion. It will ignite fumes from petrol, or gas cylinders.
2. Ensure that the area is clear and safe and that no-one is nearby who could cause a distraction.
3. Protect others from the noise and dust. Warn others to keep away from the work area.
4. Do not use the saw in the rain or where it might get wet.

OPERATORS
1. The following items of protective equipment (ppe) are the minimum that should be worn whenever this

machine is used. Particular jobs or environments may require a higher level of protection.
2. Goggles must be worn when using this power handsaw.

(continued overleaf...)

230 VOLT MACHINES
(SQUARE PIN OR BLUE PLUG)
1. Use a residual current device (“rcd”) plugged directly into the 230v socket. Plug

the machine into the rcd. This will help to protect against electric shock if the cable
or machine get damaged.

2. Use the “TEST” button to check that the rcd is working each time the machine is used. Reset the rcd
according to the instructions supplied with it.

3. If an extension cable is required, follow any special instructions given by the hire
company. If the hire company have not given any special instructions only a suitable
rated heavy duty cable should be used, not longer than 50 metres (160 feet). The
cable should be plugged directly into the rcd.

4. The extension cable should be laid out carefully avoiding liquids, sharp edges,
doorways or windows where it might be trapped, and places where vehicles might
run over it. It should be fully unrolled or it will overheat and could catch fire.

5. Make sure that any extension cable connections are dry and safe.

USING THE POWER HANDSAW
1. Do not allow children or unauthorized persons to handle this machine.
2. Personal protective equipment must be worn including ear defenders, dust mask and goggles.
3. Ensure the machine is switched OFF before plugging it into the supply.
4. Switch off and remove the plug from the socket before making any adjustments or changing the blades.
5. Check that the blades are fitted correctly.
6. Keep fingers away from the switch until ready to start sawing.
7. Any work that is not part of a fixture should be securely clamped or held in a vice.
8. The saw should be held firmly with both hands while working.
9. This machine will cut in straight lines only; operators should not try to cut curves.
10. Nails or other items that may damage the saw must be removed.
11. Ensure that any ventilation slots in the power saw are clear; they should not be covered by hands

when holding the saw.
12. If the saw starts to labour and slow down, it should not be forced. Do not overload the saw.
13. Stop the saw if someone approaches the work area.
14. The machine should not be carried by its power cable and the cable should not be abused in any way.
15. The cable must be kept clear of the blades.
16. If operators suspect that the cable may be cut or damaged in any way, the machine should be

switched off and unplugged at the socket before it is inspected. If the cable attached to the power
saw is damaged stop using the machine. Contact the hire company. If an extension cable has been
damaged it should not be used again.

17. Care must be taken not to remove the plug from the socket before leaving the power handsaw
unattended.

18. If the equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the hire company.

Please store this leaflet safely. It may be required for further information
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OPERATORS(...continued)
3.Thissawislikelytocausenoiselevelsupto90

DB(A)–appropriateearmuffsorplugsgiving
protectionuptothislevel.

4.Anappropriatedustmaskmustbewornwhen
cuttingmaterialthatcausesdust.

5.Sturdyshoesshouldbewornasaminimum,
preferablesafetyboots.

6.Anybodyworkingnearbywillalsoneedtowear
appropriateprotectiveequipment.

POWERHANDSAW
1.Checkthesaw,blades,plugsandcables.If

anythingisfoundtobedamageddonotusethe
powerhandsaw.Contactthehirecompany.

2.Checkthattheplugonthesawmatchesthe
supply.Donotforceconnectionsorimprovise
them.

3.Sawswithacylindricalyellowindustrialplug
fittedaredesignedtorunoffaspecial110v
supply.Thehirecompanywillhaveprovideda
portabletransformerifthemachineistobe
poweredfromanormalmains230vsupply.Ifa
portabletransformerhasbeensupplied
operatorsshouldtakecarewhenmovingitabout
–itmaybeheavierthanitlooks.Sawsdesigned
torundirectlyfrom230vmainswillhaveeithera
normalsquareplugfittedorablueindustrial
plug.

4.Thispowerhandsawcanbeoperatedleft-or-right
handed.Alwaysholdthemachinecorrectlywith
twohandswhenworking.

5.Onsomemachines,thefronthandleis
adjustableinthatitcanberotatedforwardor
backwardandslidfromsidetoside.Always
ensurethelockingnutsaretightbeforeusing.

DUSTEXTRACTION
1.Thismachinecanbefittedwithdustextraction

equipment;iftheworkproducesdustthesaw
shouldbefittedtoanexternaldustextraction
device.

SAWBLADES
1.Powerhandsawsusetwinbladesthanrunin

oppositedirections.Thiseliminatesorreduces
snaggingandkick-back.

2.Useonlythecorrectbladesforthematerialbeing
cut,asrecommendedbythehirecompany.

3.Wearglovestohandletheblades.
4.Useonlygood,sharpbladesdonotusebentor

damagedblades.
5.Switchoffandallowthebladestostop

completelybeforeputtingthesawdown.
6.Donottrytostopthebladeswithfingersorby

pressingthesideofthebladeagainstsomething.
7.Removetheplugfromthesocketbeforemaking

adjustmentsorchangingtheblades.
8.Tochangebladesfollowtheguidebelowfor

BoschorDeWaltrespectively.

BOSCHBLADESREMOVAL
1.Removeplug.Placethemachineontheloop

handle.Springopenthesidecatchesonthe
dustextractorwherethebladesmeetthe
machine,liftoffandremovetotherear.

2.Notethatthesawblades(engagingpins)stopat
adifferentpositioneachtimethemachinecomes
toastandstill.

3.PresstheSDSreleasebuttonlocatedontheleft
sidejustinfrontofthehandle.Thisunlocksthe
sawblades.Swingtherearofbothsawblades
upwardandoutoftheengagingpins.

4.Slidethesawbladesapartandpulloutofthesaw
bladeguide(frontofthemachine),oneafterthe
other.Donotattempttoremovebothbladesat
thesametime,thenosesofthesawbladesblock
eachother.

BOSCHBLADESINSERTION
1.Theletteringonthebladesmustalwaysface

outsideandthecolourmustthesameasits
engagingpin.

2.Checkwhichengagingpinisfarthestbackinthe
machineandinsertthatbladefirst.

3.PressandholdtheSDSreleasebutton,this
movesthelockingpinbacktoalloweachsaw
bladetobehookedin.

4.Hookthefirstsawbladeintoitsengagingpin.
Swingthefirstsawbladeintotheswordandlatch
intothesawbladeguide.

5.Hookthesecondsawbladeontotheother
engagingpin.Swingthesecondsawbladeinto
theswordandreleasetheSDSbutton.

6.Fromabove,pressonthesecondsawbladeuntil
thenoseofthesawbladelatchesintothesaw
bladeguide.

7.Checkthesawbladesforfirmseating.
8.Beforeuse,letthesawbladesrunfreelyforawhile.
9.DonotputoilonBoschblades.

DEWALTBLADEREMOVAL
1.Removeplug.Turnthemachineupsidedown

andremovethesawbladeguide.
2.UsetheAllenkeytolooseneachsawbladefixing

screwuntilaclickisheard.
3.Carefullypullthebackendofonesawbladeout

ofthehousinguntilthethreadedholeisvisible.
4.Pullthesawbladeoutofthelockingclip,atthe

frontofthemachine,andtakeitoutofthebar.
5.Repeatthisprocedurefortheothersawblade.

DEWALTBLADEINSERTION
1.Slideonesawbladeintothebar,makingsureits

slottedholefitsintothelockingclipatthefrontof
themachine.

2.Insertthebackofthesawbladeintothehousing
untilthethreadedholelodgesintherequired
mountingposition.

3.Repeatthisprocedurefortheothersawblade.

4.Usingapieceofwood,pushonthetoothedside
ofthesawbladestomakesurethattheyare
exactlyparalleltothebar.

5.5.Tighteneachofthesawbladefixing
screwssecurelybypressingandturning
simultaneouslywiththeshortendoftheAllen
key.

6.Ensurethatadjustingkeysandwrenchesare
removedbeforestartingthemachine.

7.Beforeuse,letthesawbladesrunfreelyfora
while.

8.Every15/30minutes,stopworktocleanthe
DeWaltbladesandapplyoiltothebladesandin
theoilholesontheblades.Onlyuseoilsupplied
orrecommendedbythehirecompany.

ELECTRICALSAFETY
Ensurethemachineisswitchedoffbefore
pluggingtomains.Themachinewillonlyoperate
ononevoltage:itwillbe110vor230v.110v
machineswillhaveayellowindustrialplugfitted.
230vmachineswillhaveeitheranormalsquarepin
plug,orablueindustrialplug.Readthe
instructionsbelowforthemachinebeingused.

110VOLTMACHINES(YELLOWPLUG)
1.Ifusingaportabletransformer,plugthe

transformerdirectlyintothe
230voltsocket.Donotuse
230voltextensioncables.

2.Ifextensioncablesare
required,followanyspecial
instructionsgivenbythehirecompany.Ifthe
hirecompanyhavenotgivenanyspecial
instructions,onlyuseasuitablyratedheavy
duty110vextensioncable,notlongerthan50
metres(160feet).Theextensioncablemust
onlybeusedbetweenthetransformerandthe
machine.

3.Theextensioncableshouldbelaidout
carefullyavoidingliquids,sharpedges,
doorwaysorwindowswhereitmightbe
trapped,andplaceswherevehiclesmightrun
overit.Itshouldbeunrolledfullyoritwill
overheatandcouldcatchfire.

4.Makesurethatanyextensioncable
connectionsaredryandsafe.

BeforeStartingWork...
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